
No. Shop Name Unit No. Promotion Details Other Terms & Conditions

FOOD & BEVERAGES

2 Akimitsu B1-08 10% o� total bill -

5 Ca�è A�ogato 01-02 10% o� regular-priced items -

4 Boon Tong Kee Happynest B1-07 10% o� for dine-in on weekdays (Mon - Fri)
including eve of Public Holidays

- Not applicable on Public Holidays
- Available on weekdays only (Mon - Fri)

6 Carl's Jr B1-10 10% o� on regular items - Not valid with purchase of All Star Meals (ASM)

10 Dewgather 01-46 10% o� total bills with minimum spend of
S$30 per receipt for dine-in on weekdays

- Excludes eve of public holidays and public holidays
- Min. spend excludes service charge and GST

11 Eighteen Chefs 02-12 10% o� menu items - Not applicable on promotional items

12 Fun Toast 02-03 10% o� all items - Not valid with usage of any other discount voucher /
NCC voucher

15 Monki Taiwan 01-41 10% o� total bill -

16 Morgan�eld's 02-23 10% o� all ala-carte menu items - Not applicable on Set Lunch Menu
- Applicable for dine-in only

7 Chen's Mapo Tofu 02-08 10% o� total bill - Valid all-day, except on/eve of public holidays
- Discount is for dine-in only and may be stacked on top of  

ongoing promotions
- Not applicable on alcoholic beverages

3 An Açaí A�air 02-28 1 free topping for all medium and large
signature bowls

- Only valid for in-store purchases

8 Chi-Bing 01-43 10% o� total bill on weekdays - Available on weekdays only (Mon - Fri), excluding public holidays
- Valid for lunch only between 11.30am - 3pm 

9 Dan's Steaks 02-22 10% o� all ala carte items - 

1 5 Senses Bistro 02-21 10% o� total bill -

13 Gyushi B1-32 10% o� with minimum spend of $15 - Use "GYUSHI10OFF" to enjoy the discount

14 HarriAnns Nonya Table
01-49

10% o� all Nonya Meals
- Discount only applicable on a single receipt per pass shown,
  not eligible for split bills
- Only for dine-in and takeaway, not for online orders

17 Nando’s B1-09 15% o� all menu items - Valid for both dine-in and takeaway

18 Nozomi 02-20 15% o� total bill - Not applicable on Public Holidays

19 Rive Gauche B1-37C 10% o� regular retail-priced items -

20 Rollie Olie 02-05 7% o� total bill - Valid for both dine-in and takeaway

21 Shake Shake In A Tub B1-37D 10% o� food menu -

22 Swee Lee Social Club 01-07 10% o� total bill -

23 Subway 01-22 Free small meal worth $3 (16oz drink and
1pc cookie) for ANY regular footlong Subway
sandwich purchase

- Valid on weekdays from Mondays - Fridays only
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No. Shop Name Unit No. Promotion Details Other Terms & Conditions

FOOD & BEVERAGES

25 The Headless Baker & Sons 01-14 10% o� total bill -

29 Watami Japanese Dining 02-16 10% o� regular-priced items based on sub-total - Valid all day, including eve of Public Holiday and Public Holiday

30 YAYOI Japanese Teishoku
Restaurant

02-01 10% o� regular-priced items - Valid for dine-in and takeaway
- Not applicable on set meals
- Discount will be applied to subtotal bill before service charge
  and GST

3 Concept Nailz Spa 01-38A 20% o� any services -

26 Usagi Pan B1-43 10% o� total bill -

27 Verandah @ Rael's 01-33/K2 10% o� total bill - O�er is not valid on blackout dates
- Only applicable for dine-in

28 Warm Up Cafe 02-10 10% o� total bill -

31 Za�ron Kitchen 02-16 10% o� regular menu items - 

6 Jacob Rachel 01-51 5% o� purchase (no minimum spending) - Excludes nett priced items (e.g. consignment items)

11 ROCK Gifts & Book Centre 01-50 5% o� regular priced items with minimum
purchase of $10

- Not applicable for nett priced or discounted items

14 Yoga Inc. 01-16 10% o� regular packages (except Prenatal) - Packages can only be used in The Star Vista's outlet

8 Ns' Boutique 01-26 10% o� on regular-priced items -

5 Indulge Skin & Body Lab B1-19 $48 for 60min massage + 30min customised
TCM treatment

- Valid for �rst time customers aged 24 years old and above only
- Valid for Singapore citizens, PR, EP, WP, DP or S Pass holders only
- Redemption by appointment only

$48 75min Hydra Rejuvenate Facial

7 Kskin Express Facial 01-39A Free "Acne Treatment" or "Brightening Mask"
add-ons (worth $10) with any combo facial
procedure

- Customers are required to �ash their sta� pass before starting
the treatment to entitle

Free box of "Brightening Mask" worth $50,
with any procedure and purchases above $100

12 Swee Lee 01-07 10% o� Swee Lee Lifestyle products - Applicable to fashion accessories, apparels, shoes, electronics,
Bluetooth speakers, headphones, vinyl, turntables
(not musical instruments)

- Redeemable in-store at Swee Lee at The Star Vista only

24 The Ca�eine Experience 
(TCE)

01-20 Buy 2 Get 1 Free Co�ee - Valid on weekdays between 12pm - 3pm and for takeaway only
- Free item will be based on the lowest priced item
- Discount will be applied upon veri�cation of sta� pass presented

10% o� regular priced items - Valid in The Ca�eine Experience only, not applicable on
cat petting corner

- Available for dine-in, takeaway and merchandise, excluding
promotional set meals and discounted items

- Discount will be applied upon veri�cation of sta� pass presented

13 Yakson B1-24 1-for-1 trial o�er for any ala carte treatment
session purchase

- Only for new customers of Yakson Singapore 
- Customer will be able to choose di�erent treatment of equal or
  lower value, no refund will be provided for the di�erence in value
- Strictly non-transferrable and non-sharing

Terms & Conditions:
Promotions are valid from 10 January till 31 December 2024, unless otherwise stated. Sta� must present original/digital sta� pass upon ordering to enjoy the listed promotions. Any other 
documents will not be accepted. Promotions are only valid at the respective outlets at The Star Vista. Promotions are non-transferrable and can only be used by employee to whom the 
sta� pass is issued. Promotions are not valid in conjunction with other promotions, discounts, vouchers and loyalty programs. Promotions are subject to service charge and prevailing 
GST. In case of disputes, the decisions of the respective outlets shall be �nal. Respective outlets' Terms & Conditions apply and may amend these Terms & Conditions without prior notice. 

2 Advanced Dental B1-17 10% o� Scaling and Polishing & Non-Surgical
Extractions

- Valid for employees and family members
- Quote "The Star Vista" when booking appointment
- Not applicable for medication and products

1 Absolute Boutique Fitness
Singapore

02-25/26 Redeem a complimentary Rhythm Cycling OR
Pilates Reformer class at The Star Vista studio

- Valid only for First-Timers at Absolute Boutique Fitness Singapore
- Limited to 1 redemption per new member
- Subject to STV Standard Cycle Drop-In or STV Standard Pilates
  Drop-In T&Cs respectively

9 O+ 01-11 15% o� Frame with Zeiss Lens Purchases -

25% o� Disposable Contact Lens Purchases

10 Our Art Studio 01-36 10% o� retail items with minimum spend of $20 -

Enjoy a waiver of $50 registration fee for
new class packages sign-ups

Enjoy corporate rates for team bonding activities.
Enquire in-store for more information

4 Heritage Strings & Arts 01-37/38 Enjoy a waiver of $50 registration fee for
any courses

- For new sign-ups only

10% o� all retail products
(except musical instruments)

-

RETAIL, BEAUTY & WELLNESS


